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.\'OTES 0:\ }lELfLO'ITS ALB,\. Wlll'l'E SVvEl<J1' CLOY ER. 
WALTER E. HOGERS. 
lJuring rpcent years the legumes have not onl,\' become of firs' 
importancp as ha,1· and foragr er:ips but they have been found 
to br of Pven mor<> importanrp as n's'.1:rPrs of soil fe tility. The 
amount of interc>t and attPntion giv<>n to thP group by working 
botaui~'ts has bepn largP a!Hl c·ver increasing". l t would seem 
that we ought to k111:\\' as mnd1 as p~s,iblc~ about onr economic 
plants. It is with this in mind th:it tlw prpsc·11t ,~;aper is sub-
mittP<l. Jfeliloills rrlba (Dc:ff.), ome a despised roadside weed. 
is 11ow n'cog11ize1l as a valuable ('l'Op plant ancl is gr0\\"11 over 
thom:ands of ac~res of our· soil. A bri1•f report is hPre made of a 
study of tl{.!' >:tern, tln\\·r-r. 111Hl p::lle11 . 
. ~NATOMY OF THI~ STEM. 
Stems a milli111dcr in climnrte1· \\"('re• tlH· .1·011ugest which were 
sectioned. At this sta'-!<' thr' vas. ular ln1111lll:s are still separafr. 
'!'hr pith is widt> and tile' strn1 is rnul'l1 ffotec1 ( 1. ligm·c' 81). At 
a diam1•t1'1' of (\\'o 111illi111cten: a \1·idP euntinuuus ring of wood 
has formed awl 
a 
rn11·11m zn111• of phlcPrn. whilr in the cortex the 
hast has dewlopecl (2. figure 81). Tll il1e rn.itme stern (:1. figure 
S2) whid1 may a1tai11 a basal 1lia1111'tn of ovr'l' hrn ancl a haU 
ceutimeti'rs. th<' hast lH'CO!lil'S q11it!' 
prnmi111•nt 
011 aceount of tiw 
thickening of thr walls of it-; cell" (4, fignre 82). In radial 
thickness the ba8t l'olumns vary from t11rep to five ce1ls. Isolated 
.fihPrs measmP Ci.6;) h~· o.m:l rnillin1ders. ·The \moil fibers arc' ver~· 
short comparecl with the hast. ll:l'H·ml'ing rnily 0.7.) hy 0.02 mill -
meters. 'rlw medullary rays are µcnrrally one t'.dl in \Yid th, scirne-
tirnes two, ancl rare]~· threr. Tn tangential aucl radial sections 
they a;iprar spveral to rnan.\· crlls in wrtical height arnl their 
eells are peculiar in having their long axrs parallel with the 
length of the stem. The hast ancl wood comhine to give to the 
stem great stiffness, a quality of ronsidrrahle im~10rta11ce in a 
hay or pasture plant. lmt ah·.o cprn to some objections sinee thr 
older stems 
lwcnme 
cX<'<'<'ding·ly lrnrcl and unfit for frrdi1w. 
ORGANOGRAPHY OF THE FLOWER 
The intlorp-;crm'e is a spikP1ike 1'm'<'11:t> 11n<l < 011tairn.; fort,\· to 
sixty tlowprs. \1·hieh <ll'l' \Yhitl' 1111d ,;t1·onl.dy zyg·mnnrphie. Tlw 
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five green st~pals of the• .calyx arc 11nifr11 so111t'\Yhat unequally so 
that the teeth at th!' top of tll<' tnhe an• thrown into two sets, 
the anterior coutailling· thrPt' and thr postPrior two. 'l'hc corolla 
has five petals, the postt->rior (...;tandard or vrxillnm) being larger 
and enclosing tlw others in th<' hnd. hut <'x~:am1ing and turning 
back at maturity. Jntrrior to tlw t\\"o latrral petals lie the two 
lowrr ones and thes!' last cohPrP along thPir anterior edgrs form-
Fig. SJ.-1, Cross section of young Rtem al tin1e of beginning of c>a1nhiaI 
a.cti\"ily. Ji, pith; ,,,, xylem: ph, phlo<"m; c, <'nm hi um. ~. Pori ion of <'l"OSH 
~eC'tion of ol<ler Htem. i·/J, region of bnBt. 
ing the carina which encloses the stamens and pistil ( i'i, figure 
83). 
'l'he 
stamens, ten in nnmhrr, arc <1iadelphons, the one next 
the vexillurn being frre to tlw has!' whilP the rest are united 
for three-fifths of their ]pngth. In the lmd thP a-nthers ocrm· 
in two sc>ts or cyrlPs, one above tl11~ oth1•1· (fi, fig·m·p 8:1), hnt at 
maturity the IPngthc11i11g· of tlw filanH·nt . ..; !iaR h1·011g·ht thc>111 to 
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NOTES ON MELILOTUS ALBA 417 
approximately the same level. The anthers are versatile and 
introrse. The pistil is elongate, oval in cross section and is pro-
longed above into a tiliform style which curves over slightly 
toward the standard and terminates in a globose papillate stigma. 
An extremely narrow stylar canal is present. 
0 , 
go/ 3 
0 , oo , 
0:.-f--t'r 
oo 0 , 




Fig. 82.-3, Portion from cross section of mature stem' sho\ving frequency 
of tracheae in the ''"ood and acnount of hasti in the cortex. IJ, bast; tr, 
trachea-. 4, Portion of cortex in cross section sllo\ving bast. 
MICROSPORANGIU:\1 AND POLLEN DEVELOPMENT. 
The anther first appears as an oval mass of meristematic cells 
\Yhich ver_,. soon become four lobed in cross section. It tlattens 
along the sides throng'l1 pressure of the snr:omHling· rarts and the 
outer side becomes slightly wider than the inner. rrhe radially 
elongated cells of the hypodermal layer Llivi(le b~- periclinal 
walls and the onter eells develop into the parietal la~·ers while 
the inner develop the sporogenous tissue. 
27 
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Of the three parietal layers the outer becomes the endothecium 
and the inner the tapetum. The middle layer consists of tabular 
cells which, as development proceeds, become more and more 
compressed and finally disappear, probably being absorbed by 
the tapetum. 'l'he tapetal cells reach their greatest de\;elopment 
at the time of tetrad formation, when tlwy are large with heavil;v 
staining contents. Subsequently they undergo disorganization 
and disappear altogether during the growth of the microspores. 
6 
0 
Fig. 83.-5, Cross section through the upper end of a mature flo"·er. sep. 
sepals; vt, petals. 6, Longitudinal section of a younger flo\Yer shD\Ying a 
stamen of each of the two sets. 
The outer parietal layer in becoming the enclothecium grmvs 
considerably in thickness and its cells develop on their radial 
walls riblike thickenings which unite into a plate on the inner 
wall. At the time of clehiscence the anther ,yall consists of only· 
the endothecium and the epidermis. Dehiscence is by means of 
a longitudinal slit. 
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The primary sporogenous cells hecome differentiated in each 
lobe of the anther as a single row (7, Plate XIII), probably five 
cells long. Both cross and longitudinal divisio11s follow rapidly 
and the result is a column of spore mother cells. four to six in 
number in cross section (8, Plate XIII) and ten in longitudinal 
section. The cells average ten to twelve microns in diameter 
hut during the ensuing gTowth period increase in size until at 
the time of synapsis the diameter is fourteen to fifteen microns 
(D, Plate XIII). 
As the synaptic stage is initiated the mother crlls hei.:tin to 
round off and to thicken their walls (10, Plate XITJ). By the 
time that the heterot;vpic arnl homotypic divisions have given 
rise tO four nuclei the wall thickening has hrr·ome wry pro-
nounced and ridgelike ingrowths are prodrn:rd michva~· hrt"·cen 
the nuclei (14, Plate XIII). EitlH•r thrsc thickenings grow 
imrnrd, meeting in the centrr a111l cutting off the protopla.sts from 
one another, or 1plates of matrrial .similar in staining reaction 
to the outer wall form between the nuclei arnl growing out-
ward attach themselves to the projpcting ridg-cs ( l;), Plate XIII). 
The ne\Yly formed cells mPasnre ten microns in diameter. 
The \\·hole tetrad is now cncasc1l in the thirkenPd ,,·all of the 
nrnthPr cell and each memhel' is incliYidually pndosC'cl in a la~'er 
\Yhich appears to be a condensation of the material of the mother 
eell wall (16. Plate XIII). This is the "special \\·all" of Stras~ 
lmrger. Inside this the microsporr wall now forms, first as a 
delicate layrr. but rapidl~· thickening El 7, Plate XIII). The 
spores are at first spherical but soon elongate ancl when mature 
measure twenty-three liy fifteen microns (18, Plate XIII). A 
characteri.'ltic feature of the ,\·all is the possession of three longi-
tudinal grooves or folds synrnwtrically disposed along the sides 
of the spore (ID, Plate XIII). Each g-ronYe has at its middle 
point a thin spot in the wall, the exit 1pore. 
The division of the nucleus into tube and generative nuclei 
take.;; place some little time before clehiscence of the anther, and 
the gmeratiYC' eell when formed lies in the ernl of the grain 
(W. Plate XIII). 
)fost of the pollen grains in the older anthrrs sPctionecl \\·ere 
as if turgid and clicl not show the wall folclin~·s, lmt in grains 
which wPre takPn from ripe anthers and examined in air the 
wall folds were prpsent. This pollen instantly became turgid 
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\Yhen water was added to the mount. 'l'he turgid grains measured 
twent_,--three by nineteen microns. 
ABNORMAL POLLEN. 
Certain of the mother cells in the collections of September 16, 
1914, developed abnormally. Usually each of these produced a 
single giant pollen grain. 
The anlage of the abnormal grains could usually not be de-
tected until after the heterotypic and homotypic divisions. The 
four nuclei resulting from these divisions take the usual arrange-
ment. But instead of forming: into a tetrad of spores the whole 
group with the surrounding cytoplasm becomes enclosed by a 
new wall which begins to form .inside the wall of mother cell 
(21, Plate XIV). One of the nuclei now increases in size while· 
the other three degenerate. 'l'he latter generally lie at one side 
and in late stages are crowded out against the wall. They often 
fuse together (22 and 23, Plate XIV). Meanwhile the dominant 
nucleus has enlarged until it· has attained a diameter of twelve 
microns. 'l'he normal spore nucleus at first measures four and 
five-tenths mierons. The increase in the case of the normal nu-
cleus is four-tenths the original while in the abnormal grains 
the increase is sixteen-tenths. The wall of the giant microspore 
is of about the same thickness as the >rnll of the normal pollen 
hut no exit pore is visible. The shapes of the giant grains vary 
from spherical to irregularly lobed (2:3, 26, 27 and 28, Plate 
XIV). 
The ultimate fate of the persistent nucleus was not deter-
mined. One giant grain was found in which two nuclei much re-
sembling the tube and generative imclei of the normal pollen 
occurred (24, Plate XIV). A dark crescent at one side may 
have represented the three degenerating spore nuclei. 
The largest of the grains was thirty-five microns in diameter. 
The volume was therefore five and five-tenths times that of the 
ordinary pollen grain. Whether or not the giant grains are 
crupable of germinating is of course unsettled since none were 
found except in the fixed material. 
Some of the variations from the above procedure in the devel-
opment of the abnormal pollen were the following. In some 
cases the nuclear divisions of the mother cell were delayed for 
some time as evidenced by the thickened wall and the presence 
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of an individual nucleus (25, Plate XIV). In man~· instances 
the formation of cross walls was initiated but suppressed at 
various stages. Jn some specimens the rudiment of a cross wall 
formed only a narrow trabecula (26, Plate XIV), while in 
others the trabecula extended almost across the c:ell 1Yidth (28, 
Plate XIV). Several cases were found where septation had actu-
ally takrn place resulting· in the formation of two grains from 
onr mother cell (29, Plate XIV), and a few caRes showed a di-
vision 1rnll cutting off one member of a tetrad (30, Plate XIV). 
Anothrr case of occasional occnrrcnce was that of mother cells 
whieh appearrcl to havr passed through division normally hut 
whose resulting 1pollen grains remained clinging tenaciously to-
gether. To summarize, there wrrc> fonnd all stages of gradation 
het\yeen pollen formed from mothrr eellf; without eleavage to 
pollen fol'med normally through mitosis and cleaxage. 
DISCUSSION. 
There is a possibility that the g·iant grains were produced by 
hybrid plants. According to Jeffre~·. giant grains have been of 
frequent occurrence in hybrid pollens rxamined in his labora-
ton·. Professor ,J cffrey has no cla ta on the nature and formation 
of thrse giant microspores. 
'I'he collection of l\Ielilotus flowers 1d1ich showed the aberrant 
structnres 1rns taken from a nnmbrr of plants and as thr giant 
grains 1wrc found all through the collection it is probable that 
they 1rnre produced from a nnrnhcr of plants. Tf such wrre the 
case and if 1n• are to assume that the large grains arc in some 
way related to hybridism, then there must have bern a number 
of hyhricl plants growing in the same small area from which the 
collection was taken. Taking all the facts into ronsidrration it 
docs not seem probable that the g·iant gTains ran be safely as-
crihrd to hybridism. 
Casrs somewhat similar to that found in ::VIelilotus haYe been 
knom1 for a long time in some of the Cyperaceae. Elving (1), 
\Ville (8), and Strasburger (7) studied the pollen development 
in Elcocharis and later Juel (3) repeated the >rnrk very care-
fully in Care.'C acuta. In these forms thr pollen mother cell 
passes through the tetrad divisions hut three of the nuclei de-
generate ":hile the fourth persists arnl later divides into tnbe 
and genrrative nuclei. In these forms, however, the production 
of one pollen grain hy a mother cell is the normal procedure. 
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Iu :\Ielilotns the giant grains are oliviously abnormal. :\Ioreover 
the development differs from that described by Jncl and others 
in that the 1rnll of the giant grain forms inside the old mother 
cell 1rnll. \Yhile in the Cyperaerae the wall of the pollen grain 
is the modified mother cell 1vall. 
-:\Iiss 
L,rnn 
( 4) in her stml.v of Selaginella found tlrnt in certain 
case:.; the megas;JOre mother cells formed spores 1rithont diYiding 
or hy divitling only Onc'.e. 
Shattuck (6) working OH J\Iarsilia, induced rnierospores from 
mother eells 1rithont the formation of cross ·walls. The almormal-
itirs 1rere brought about by ex1rnsing the plants to a spray of 
c·ol<l 1rnter for scyeral da~·.s. 
The formation of the giant gTains i11 l\Ielilotm; resembles in 
some respeds tlir formation of some of the giant rnicrospores of 
i.\Iarsilia. In both cases the growth of the mother cell continues 
past the normal point of mitosis while cleavage takes place not 
at all 01· only incomplete!,,·. 'l'lw variations from thr normal in 
the ease of -:\[arsilia can be dearly correlated 1Yith certain envir-
onmental factors. Any correlation in the case of ::\Iclilotus is Yery 
(]ifficnlt sinec there aylpeared in the same flower all(1 cYCn in the 
same anther both normal arn1 ahnormal pollen. "\ll nf the flowers 
must lrnve hcen subject to 1practicall.v the f.:amc trmperatnre and 
moistnre conditions, m; they 1rerc collrcted at points \rithin a few 
feet of one another. 
As pointell out by ,Juel, the (kvclopmcnt of the giant gTains is 
of some theoretical intermt, for the facts shm1· a striking· re-
sernhlame on the one hand "·ith the <levelopment of the mega-
spores of the hetrrospornns fems ancl on the othrr liarnl 1Yith 
the f(wmation of the rmln·)·n-sac of the Phanerog·ams. Tlie de-
Yelop111e11t of these abnormal rnicrospores indicatrs the homolog·~, 
of rnic·ro.;.;pores and megaspores of higher plants as strikingly as 
cloes the abnormal germination of mierospores as drscrihrcl by 
Xemec (;"i). In the one case the microspores resemhlc mega-
s1rnres in their formation and in the other case in their g·ermina-
tion. 
Perhaps the point of chief intcrc-;t in cmmcetion 1\·ith the 
giant grain.~ is the Yariation i the extent of internal 1rnll c1i-
1·ision aucl the possible bearing of this upon the qnestion of the 
formation of eell plates in the tetrad (liYisions. Sime the cliYi-
sions of pollen mother cells began to be earefully inn'stic:ated 
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it ha>i been generally acicepted that in the Dicotyledons, plates 
are formed and divide the mother cells into tetrads. The re-
cent work of Farr (2), however, shows rather conclusively that 
in certain Dicotyledons the divisions take place "·ithout the 
formation of cell plates and by constriction of the walls. 
The appearance of the giant grains which have partly di-
vided renders it probable that l\Ielilotus is one of the plants 
"·hose pollen mother cells divide by ingrowth of the walls. In 
the stndy of the sections a complete series of stages in the cut-
ting off of one or more members of a tetrad can be found. 
Fip:ures 26, 27, 28 and 30, Plate XIV, represent such a series. 
It is hard to conceive of a method by which a partial or com-
plete formation of cell plates would give rise to the appearances 
found \Ylten all partly formed division walls arise yery evidently 
through the ingrowth of ridges from the enclosing wall. 
The problems of the chromosome behavior in these abnormal 
grains and of the .possible connection with hybridism remain yet 
open and as the structures arc being found in other genera it is 
hoped that a comparative study may be undertaken. 
DEP.\RT:\IEXT OF BoT.\NY, 
ST.\TE 1-xIVERSITY OF IowA. 
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One lobe of an anther in cross section showing a primary 
sporogenous cell. 
Spore mother cells in anther lobe. 
Microspore mother cell previous to synapsis. 
Mother cell in synapsis. Wall thickening at the corners. 
Metaphase. 
Completion of the heterotypic division. 
Metaphase of homotypic division. One spindle in cross sec-
tion; the other in longitudinal section. 
Completion of homotypic division. Mother cell wall con-
stricting along the lines midway between the nuclei. 
Three nuclei of the tetrad. The fourth lies below the planfJ 
of focus. 
Thickening of the "special wall" completed. Microspore walls 
beginning to thicken. 
Spores at time of disintegration of the mother cell wall. 
::\fature microspore. 
Cross section of microspore showing the grooves in the wall. 
Pollen grain with tube and generative nucleus. 
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PLATE XIV. 
Fig. 21. }!other cell forming single pollen grain. Microspore wall 
slightly thickened; four nuclei; no dividing walls. 
Fig. 22. Early stage in the fusion of the degenerating nuclei. 
Fig. 23. Later stage; degenerating nuclei crowded out toward tlw 
outer wall. 
Fig. 24. Giant pollen grain showing two nuclei; at the left the re· 
mains of the degenerating nuclei. 
Fig. Giant microspore in which the tetrad division has not yet 
occurred. '..Vall thickened; nucleus in resting phase. 
Fig. 26. Wall cleavage initiated but suppressed early. 





A case in which cleavage is almost complete. 
Two cells resulting from cleavage. 
One member of a tetrad cut off by cleavage. 
Outline of normal pollen grain, showing relative size. 
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